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Western Kentucky State College
V. XX, No. S, March, 1966
BOOKS RECENTLY ADDED TO THE LIBRARY
•*K)06 G293g George, Frank HonywoXL, Cybernetics and Biology. 1965
Ref. om.l
G127p Gaines, Pierce Welch. Political works of Concealed
Authorship in the United States, 1965#
Ol5«73 Sh28am dhowmaker, Richard H. A Checklist of American Imprints
for 1820. 196ii.
Ol5»73 Un3n Us«S. 77th Cong.-85th Conge Numerical Lists and Schedules
of Volumes of the Reports and Documents of the 77th
Congress. 1965*
Ref. 016.327
B633b Boehm, Eric H. Bibliographies on International Relations
of iJorld Affairs, 196$.
Ref. 016.327 Clemensj waiter 0. Soviet Disarmament Policy 1917-1963•
C591S 1965,
4ief. 016.335U Sworakowski, Witold 3. The Communist International and
Sw7i4C its Front organizations. 1965*
Ref. 016.37
3268b Baron, sieor^e. a Bibliographical Guide to the English
idacation^ S/stem. 1965*
016.36U Un3i U.S. National Institute of i^ental Health. International
Bibliography of Crime and Delinquency. 19614.
Ref. 016.3396
St89 Struglia, Erasmus J. Standards and Specifications
information Sources. 1965»
-Jf€l6.58 J132g Jackson, Benjamin Daydonc Guide to the Literature of
Botany. 196U*
Refc 016.6
F2U2b Farrar, Clarissa Palmer. Bibliography of English Trans
lations from Medieval Sources. 19li6.
Rfif. 016.8
Wl5iit talker, Warren S. Twentieth Century Short Story
iixplication. 1961.
016.9172 Ez33a Ezell, Paul Howard. The Aguiar Collection in the Arizona
Pioneers' Historical Society. 196ii.
s 016.9769
J563j Jillson, .villard Rouse, a Bibliography of Jefferson
County, Kentucky. 1961^.
LS 025«1 Si62a Sinclair, Dorothy. Administration of the Small Public
Library^ 1965
025.171 Sch26m Schellenberg, Theodore R. Hodem Archives. 1956.
LS 025.7 Sel7
1965 Sears, x^innie Earl. List of Subject Headings. 1965.
028.52
D176s Daly, Settie. Suggested Titles for Adult Beginning
Readers. 1965.
029.7 W67p Williams, VJilliam Principles of Automated
Information Retrieval. 196S*
Hef. 030 W93
1962 .i/right^ Carroll Davidson• The New Centiiry Bock of
•i'acts. 1962,
fief. 032 B777b
1910 Encyclopedia Britannica. Dictionary of Arts, Sciences,
Literature and General Information. 1910-1911«
PSYCHOLOGY Al>iD PHILOSOPHY
109 B7h6h Brehier, mile. The History of Philosophy. 1963.
109 J728h Jones, William Thomas*, a History of Western
Philosophy. 19^2.
"111 P2lilp Parmenides, Eleates. Parmenides, a Text with Translation,
Commentary, and Critical Essays. 196^.
111.1 0L8i Olson, Robert *J00dwina An Introduction to bxist-
enticilism. 1962.
III.8J4, 385g Buber, i-^rtin. Good and ii-vil. Two Interpretations. 19539
117 i '̂I229c i'lcHullin, Emcin. The Concept of I'iatter. 1963#
120 Aa75o H^ron, Richard Ithamar. Our Knowledge of Universities.
121 Sw26p owartz, Hobert J. Perceiving, Sensing, and Knowing.
1965.
125 BL3i Bemardete, Jose Amado. Infinity; An Essay in
i'letaphysics. 196U.
131o335 G557s Goffman, Erving. Stigma; wotes on the itoagement of
Spoiled Identity. 1963.
132 R722a itosen, -i^phraim. Abnormal Psychology. 1965-
132.2 Ea73s Earl, Charles James Cecil. Subnormal Personalities. 1961
S 133.U ocBld Scot, iieginald. The Discoveries of Witchcraft. 1965-
133*h C22w CarOjBaroja, Julio. The World of V/itches. 196h.
136.735^ St29d Staton, Thomas Felix. Dynamics of Adolescent
Adjustment. 1963#
136.763 rt^tiSc Redl, Fritz, Controls from Within. 19^2.
137*8 i-i3U2a i^arks, Philip Andre. Actuarial Description of
Abnormal Personality. 1963.
137*82 N39>p Neugarten, Bernice Levin, Personality in the Middle
and Late Life. 196ii.
IU2.3 G36li. Gregor, '̂iary J. Laws of Freedom. 1963.
II49.9 G633p Gorovitz, Sainuel. Philosophical Analysis, 1965#
150 H353t Hebb, -^onald Olding, ATextbook of Psychology._ 19^8,
1^1.2 B26Ur Bamette, Warren Leslie. Readings in Psychological
Tests and ilearurements. 196U.
152 M8373 Mueller, Conrad George. Sensory Psychologyc 1965*
152.U52 B7h5t Breer, Paul E, Task Experience as a Source of
Attitudes. 1965®
11?3.9 Ed95t Edwards, Allen Louis. Techniques of Attitude Scale
Construct ion. 1957•
155 B[i52c Berg, Jan Hendrick van den. The Changing Nature of
i4an. I96I0
































Barnouw, '/ictor. Culture and Personality, 1963»
Darv/in, Charles Hobert# The iixpression of the Emotions
in i4an and miimals, 1965.
Stodgill, ilalph I'lelvin. Leader Behavior..19^1o
Baker, Stephen Francis® The blements of iogico 1965*
i-iurphy. Arthur Edwards« The Theory of Practical
Reason. 1965.
Ewing, Alfred Cyril. Ethics. 1953*
Blackstone, '""i^illiajn T. Francis Hutcheson and Con
temporary Ethical Theory. 196^^
Clark, Norman H. The Dry lears. 196^.







oteenberghen, Femand van. The Philosophical Movement
In the Thirteenth Century. 19^5.
Vir/naux, Paul. Philosophy in the Middle Ages, An
Introduction. 1959«
Boethius, The Consolation of Philosophy. 1962.
rlone, Sydney Chester. Philosophical Interrogations.
196ii.
dollenauer, liobert. Introduction to rlodemity, 1965^.
Knox, Howard Vincente. The Philosophy of William
James. 191ii*
Shaftesbury, nnthony AshleyCooper. Characteristics of
^"^en, planners. Opinions, Times. 196U.
Broiles, Rowland David. The /ioral Philosophy of
Da'/id Hume. 196i|.
Hollingdalo, ii. Nietzsche: The '̂ian and His Philosophy.
1965.
ochopenhauer, Arthur. The Pessimist's Handbook. 196ii.
riaritain, Jacques. Scholasticism and Politics. I960.




Conmentary on the Metaphysics
iieason and iievelation in the
Temple, i/^illiim. Christus Veritas. 1962, 192li.
Thomas, George Finger. Heligious Philosophies of the
West, 1965.
BlacWia.n, Harold John. Objections to Humanism. 1965*
Froma, Erich. The He irt of i^lan. Its Genius -and Good
.aid Evil. 196ii,
Bible. English. The Complete Bible, and American
Translation. 1939.
Finegan, Jack, Light from the Ancient Past. 1959*
















































Reik, Tlieodor. The Teriptation. 1961.
Bible. XI Chronicles. 1965-
•c Bible. The New Tostament of Our Lord and Savior
Jtesus Christ. 1965.
Loisy, Alfred Finnin. The Origins of the New Testament.
1950.
^raig, ^larence Tucker. The Beginning of Christianity.
19ii3.
Temple, WilliaiH. Readings in St. John's Gospel. 1959.
Temple, William, Abp. of Canterbury. About Christ. 1962.
Thomas Aquinas, Saint. Treatise on Happiness. 196li.
Walker, Daniel Pickering. The Decline of Hell. 196U.
Thomas -iqainas, Saint. On Charity. I960.
Fine, William M, That Day with God. 1965.
Moberg, David 0. The Church as a Social Institution.
1962.
Liber Pontificalis. The Book of the Popes. 1916-.
Lunt, William Edward. Papal Revenues in the i'liddle
Ages. I93U.
Shotwell, Jamys Thomson. The See of Peter. 1965.
i'lcrieill, John Thomas. Medieval Handbooks of Pu^nance.
1965.
Bainton, Roland Herbert. The i-iedieval Church. 1962.
Baldwin, liarsholl kVhithed. The x'ledieval Church. 1953-
Knowlcss, David. The /ionastic Order in England. 1963.
Chateillon, Sobastein. Concerning Heretics. 1965.
Lea, Henry Charles. A History of the In:iuisltion of the
Middle -figes. 1387.
Jonas, Hans, The Gnostic Religion. 1963.
Ruriciman, Steven. The i'icdieval i^anichee. 19li7.
Solberg, Richard W. God ind Caesar in East Germany.
1961.
Bainton, Roland Herbert. Christian Jnity and Religion
in New ilingland. 196ii.
Barrachina, Ignatius. Spiritual Doctrine of St.
Augustine. 1963.
Bolton, Frederick Sothwell. The Caroline Tradition of
thsj Church of Ireland. 1953.
Barbour, Hugh. The Quakers in Puritan Engl^md. 196h.
Bultmann, Rudolf Karl. PrLnitive Christianity in Its
Contemporary Sotting. 1965.
Durkheim, i^-inile. The t-lemuntary Forms of the Relegious
Life. 1915.
Grant, Fredorick Clifton. Hellenistic Religions. 1953.
Graves, Robert. The Greek Hyths. 1957.
iiadhakrishnan, Sarvepalli, The Hindu View of Life. 1927.
Roth, Cecil. The Dead Sea Scrolls. 1965.
Jisffery, Arthur. Islam. Muharaaad and His Religion. 1958
Kramer, Sainuel Noah. Sumeriaji i'fethology. 1961.














































SOCIAL SCIENCE AND EDUCATION
Mott, Paul E, The Orj^anization of Society, 1965.
Marshall, Thomas Kumphreyr Class, Citizenship, and
Social Development. 19614.
Ramsoy, Odd. Social Groups as Systems and Subsystems.
1963.
Rude, George F. The Crowd in History. 1961;.
Peterson, Theodore Bernard. The i^lass Media and Modem
Society. 1965.
Smelser, Neil J. The Sociology of Economic Life, 1963.
I'^artindale, Don Albert. Social Life and Cultural
Change. 1962.
Iyer, Raghavan Narasimhan. The Glass Curtain Between
Asis and Europe. 1965.
Nimkoff, i'feyer Francis. Comparative family Sj-titems. 1965.
Schur^ Edwin The Fa.nily and the Sexual Revolution..
196ii.
Day, Lincoln H. Too Many Americans. 1961;.
Petersen, William. Population. 1961.
California. Universityo Thw World's Metropolitan
Areas, 1959.
Sirjamaki, John. The Sociology of Cities. 196U.
Stein, rlaurice x'obert. The Eclipse of Community. I960.
Debriner, William Mann. Class in Suburbia. 1963o
Cory, Donald Webster. The Lesbian in America. 1961;.
Ferman, Louis A. Poverty in America, 1965^
Demerath, Nicholas Jay, Social Class in American
Protestantism• 1965.
Williamson, Joel. After Slavery. 1965®
Wynes, Charles E. The Negro in the South Since
1865. 1965.
Adams, Richard N, Human Organization Research. 1960.
Lewis, Oscar. Pedro il^rtinez. 196U.
Whetten, Nathan Laselle. Guatemala, The Land and
the People, 1961.
Seminar on Latin American Studies in the United State^
Social Science Research on Latin Aiaerica. 196h.
Peace Corps Contractors* Conference. Proceedings. 1965.
Information Please Almanac,
Hirsch, V/erner Zvi. Introduction to Modern
Statistics. 1957«'
Henry, ^ndrew F. Suicide and Homicide. 19514.
Urquhart, M. C. Historical Statistics of Canada. 1965a
World Almanac and Encyclopedia.
Janda, Kenneth, ^ata Processing. 1965.
Connery, Robert Howe. Teaching Political Science. 1965*
Brooks, Gleen E, When Governors Convene. 1961.
JacKson, William Arthur Douglas. Politics and
Geograph ic iielat.ionships. 1961;.






























Fritz, Kurt Von. The Theory of the Mixed Constitution
in Antiquity,
Pye, Lucian W. Political Culture and Political
Development* 1965«'
Bayne, E, A, Four Ways of Politics: dtate and Nation
in Italy, Somalia, Israel, Iran, 1965.
Hamburger, Joseph. Intellectuals in Politics. 1965.
Krler, Fritz, Democracy in Germany. 1965»
oydenham, rlc J. The French Aevolution. 1965.
Swearer, Howard d. The Politics of Succession in the
U.S.o.xi. 196Ii-
Hourani, Albert Habib. Arabic Thought in the iiiberal
Age, 1796-1939. 1962
i'lorris-Jones, Wjmdraeth Humphreys. The Government and
Politics of India. 19t)a.
Binder, Leoncird. The Ideological lievolution in the
Middle East. 196lt.
i4andelbaum, Seymour J. Boss Tweed's New lork, 1965*
•^ahn, Edmond Nathaniel. The Predicament of
Democratic i'ian. 1961.
Lipp.nann, Walter. Essays in the Public Philosophy.
1955.
Oetje John. The Official German Reports Nazi
Penetration, 192U-19h2, 1961.
Spicer, George 'iashington. The Supreme Court. 1959.
Hudon, Edward Gerard. Freedom of Speech and Press
in America.
Price, Hugh Douglas. The Negro and Southern Politics.
1957.
Elkins, Stanley Slavery: A Problem in American
Instutitional and Intellectual Life. 1959.
Blackstock, Paul W. The Strategy of Subversion. 196ii.
Lowe, Cedric Jaiaes. Salisbury and the Mediterranean.
1965.
Vfatt, Donald Cameron. Personalities and Politices. 1965^
Crdig, Gordon Alexander. From Sismarck to
Adenauer: Aspects of German Statecraft. 1953•
ileyer, Henry Cord. Mitteleuropa in German Thought
•and Action, I8l5-19h5. 1955-
Presseisen, Ernst Leopold. Genoany and Japan: A Study
in Totalitarian Diplomacy, 1933-191^1. 195'^•
Dallin, Alexander. Soviet Conduct in vVorld
Affairs, i960.
x^ennan, George Frost. Hussia and the West Under
Lsnin and Stalin. 1961.
LasiQT, Victor. The Ugly Russian. 1965.
Upton, Anthony F. Finland in Crisis, 19hO-19i|l. 1965.



































Hippy, James Fred. Globe and Hemisphere, 1958.
Sobel, iooert. The Origins of Interventionism. 1961.
Yates, Louis A. United States and i'Yench
Security. 1957.
James, Daniel. Mexico ^nd the Americans. 1963.
Esthus, rtaymond A. From Enmity to Alliancee 196U.
Aoche, John Pearson, The Congress. 196h.
Hamilton, Howard Devon, Legislative Apprortionment.
196U.
Weston, Corinne Comstock. English Constitutional
Theory and the House of j-ords, 1556-1332. 1965.
Pinney, Edward L. i^'ederalism. Bureaucracy, and Party
Politics in //estern Germany. 1963.
American Assembly. The Congress and Americans
Future. 1965.
i'^iller, Clem, i^ember of the House. 1962.
Leiserson, Avery. Parties and Politics, an
Institutional and Behavioral Approach. 1958.
Owens, John rlobert. The American ^arty dystem. 1965.
Xanney, Austin. Democracy and the Am^irican Party
oystem. 1956.
i^krt-ln, lialph G, The Bosses. 196li.
Jones, Charles 0. Party and Policy-i'Iaking. 196ii.
Novik, -^obert D, The Agony of the G„0,P,, I96I1. 1965-
liose, itichard. Politics in England. 196li.
Edinger, Jjewis Joachim, German Exile Politics. 1956.
Scalapino, xiobert a. Parties and Politics in
Contemporary Japan. 1962.
Aigby, Paul H. Conceptua.1 Foundations of Business
Research. 1965.
Heckscher, Eli Filip« The Continental System. 196ii.
Doody, Francis S. Introduction to the Sae of Economic
Indicators, 1965.
Klein, Burton H. Geriruny's Economic Preparations for
War. 1959.
Wallich, Henry Christopher. Mainsprings of the German
revival. 1955.
otolper, v/olfgjjig F, The Structure of the East
German Economy. I960,
United Nations, Economic Comission for Asia and the
Far Ej.3t,. Economic Survey of Asia and the Far
East. 19^7-1955.
Slichter, Sumner Huber. ii<conomic Growth in the United
States. 1961.
ilussel, liobert iioyal. Economic Aspects of Southern
Sectionalism. I960.
ifVhyte, William Foote. I'len at Work. 1961.
Aaron, Benjamin. Legal Status of E.-iiployee Benefit



























Bronson, Dorrancc Crawford# Concepts of Actuarial
soundness in Pension Plans. 1957.
McGill, Jan Fulfilling Pension Expectations
McGill, Dan Mays, Pensions: Problems, and
•J-Vends. 19^5"
McK'ulty, James E. Ecision and Influence Processes
in Private Pension Plans.
lyiarpleSj William F. Actuarial Aspects of Pension
Security. 1965.
i'fel-'nej Joseph J. Collectively Bargained Multi-
employer Pension Plans. 1963®
Patterson, Edwin Wilhite. Ltsgal Protection of Erivate
Pension Expectations. I960.
Conference on Savings and •'Residential Rinancing.
Proceedings. 1965.
Dobson, ii, Wayno. The Issuance of Capital Notes
dnd Debentures. 1965.
International Credit Union Yearbook, 1965»
Jennings, Al H. Keeping in Touch. 1965-
Collins, Heniy. i^ari M^rx and the British Labour
Movement. 1965.
Jjichtheim, George, i-iarxisma 196lt,
iiabedz, ijeopold. International CooLuonism after
Dhrushchev. 1965.
Joll, JameS. The Anarchists. 1965-
Mir-rfell, Jiiraes Ackl:dy. Financing State and hocaX
Govtimm.ents. 1965.
Wilmerding, Lucius. The Spending Power; A History
Of the Efforts of Congress to Control Expenditures.
1?U3.
Weil, Gordon iA^e. A Handbook on the £-aropean Economic
Community. 1965*
Edwards, Charles E. Dynamics of the United States
Automobile Industry. 1965.
Federal Bar Association of New York, New Jersey, and
Connecticut. Symposium on Twenty Years oi
rlobinson-Pitman. 1956.
Federal iJar association of i^ew York, New Jersey, and
Connecticut. Trade xlegulation Coramittee. Trade
Regulation Symposium. 1955*
Snider, Erllbert A, Introduction to International
Economics. 1963-
Braib^nti, Ralph J. D. AdministrLition ind Economic
Development in India. 1963.
Conference on NucloT.r Energy. Nuclear Enery, Public
Policy and the Law. 196h.
Morton, Herb-.rt Charles. Public Contracts and Private
Experience Under the Walsh-Healey Act. 1965.















Hef. 3U5 Sh61i 19143
Hef, 3l4^ Sh6Iie 1961;



















Ciriswoid, jirwin Nathanielo Law and Lawyers in the
United .DtatciSo 196I4,
The Year Book of V/orld Polity. 1957.
Macdonald, Hobert W. The League of Arab States. 1965.
Harris, ^Jhitn^y R, Tyranny on Trial; The Evidence
At Hureinberg. 19514.
Association of Polish Lawyers in Exile in the Jnited
States, Studies. 1956.
Dallin, Alexander. The Soviet Union and Disannairicsnt.
19614.
Fustel de Coulang^s, Numa Denis. The Ancient City. 1956o
Dicey, Albert \^enn. Introduction to the Study ofihe
law of the Constitution. 1959.
Jennings, Sir Uilliam Ivor. The Law and the
Constitution. 1959.
Plischka, Elm^r. ConteJiporary Govememtn of Germany- 1961,
Barker, Sir ^mest. Social .md Political Thought
in Byzantium from Justian I to the Last Palaeologus.
1957.
na ris, Thomas Guorge, The Treason Trail in South
Africa, 1965.
ohopard's United States Citations. 19li3»
Shepard's Citations. Table of iTederal Acts by
Popular Names or Shortitles. 19614.
Shepard's Ciations. Table of i'ederal and State Cases
by Popular li-imes. 1957.
Hofstadtc^r, Samuel H, The Right of Privacy. 1961i.
Da/is, Kenneth Gulp. Adainistritive Law Cases. 1959.
Swunson, ilinohart John. Federal Administrative
Law. 1952«
Martin, Roscoe Coleman. The Cities and the Fedenal
System. 19650
Co'oncil of State Government. The Handbook on Interstate
Crime Control, 1955.
Woll, P^iter. Administrative Law. 1963.
H.vard, •''illiam C. Rural-Urban Consolidation. 196ii«.
Lowi, Theodore J. At the Pleasure of the i^Iayor. 19614.
Applcby, Pj.ul Henson. Big Democracy. 19fi5
Danielson, Michael N. Fedcral-fnetropolitan Politics
md th^ CoMTiutur Crisis. 1965.
Graves, rfJilliain Brooke. Aia^ricon Intorgoverninental
Relations. 19614»
Ott, David J, Federal Budget Policy. 1965.
Ries, John C. The i^anage.nent of Defense. 19614.
Potter, Charles E, Days of 3ha:ae. 1965.
Gaus, John i^erriman# Public Administration and the
United .:>tatod i\ip;u*tment of AgricultiU'o. 1?1;0«
i'brey, Roy D. Politics and -U^gisLition. 196,5.

































Beaafre, --mdre# An Introduction to Strategy, With
Particular ii^for^^nce to Problems of Defense, Politics
Economics, and iJiplomacy in the tiuclyar Age. 1965®
Army Times. Guide to Argiy Posts. 1963»
Butler, David E. British Political facts, 1900-1960»
1963-
Friedlondor, Walter A. Introduction to Social
Welfare. 1961.
o.fiith, ii/djaund Arthur, oocial Welfare. 1965*
Hollis, Florence. Casework. 196ii.
Perlman, Helen. Social Casework. 1957*
Konopka, Gis^la. Social Group Work. 1963#
iiay, Edgar. The Wasted Americans. 196U.
i^reeman, Howard E. The i^ntal Patient Gome Home. 1963-
New lork (City). Association for tho Help of Retarded
Children. Camping with the ifentally Retarded. 1963«
Schlotter, Bertha i.. iin experiment in Recreation with
the lientally Retarded. 1959.
Kanner, 1*30. a History of the Care and Study of the
lientally Retarded. 1961^.
Leuids, i-lorton. Geri...tric Institutional I'lonigement.
19th.
'Wallace, Hulen I'l. Health Service for I'^others and
Children. 1962.
Ziotz, Dorothy. Child V/ulfartJ. 1959.
i'laas, Henry S. Children in Weed of Parents. 1959.
A.aurican iiinterpris^j Institute for Public Policy
Rwsearch. Special Analysis. 1965.
Glueck, Sheldon. Delinquents in the i-lakang. 1952<»
Cloward, Richard A. Dulinqaency and Opportunity.
i960.
Justice for the Child) The Juvenile Court in
Transition. 1962,
Gibbons, Don C. Changing the ijawbreaker; The
Tr<jatment of Delinquents and Criminals, 1965e
I'IcGill, Dan inlays. All liines Insurance. I96O0
Pfeffcir, Irving. Insurance: and Economic Theory. 1956®
Belth, Joseph Participating Life Insurance
Sold by Stock Complin ies. 1965®
Eilers, Robert D. Group Insurance Handbook. 1965*
Fraine, H irold George. Valuation of Securities
Holdings of Lifu Insur.mce Conpanies. 1962.
Johnson, Donald R. Savings iank Life Insurance. 1963.
i^lcCahan, David. The Beneficiwiry in Life Insurance.
1956.






jjcgal Aspects of i»ife Insurance.































Principles of Life Insurance. I:?6l4»
Hedeker, Harry S, Life Insurance Settlement Options*
1961i.
Schwarzschild, Stuart, Rights of Creditors in Life
Insurance Policies# 1?63«
Snider, Harold Wayne# Life Insurance Investment in
Commercial Real Estate. 1956.
Gregg, Davis Weinert# Group Life Insurance# 1962.
McGill, Dan i^ys# An Analysis of Government Life
Insurance# 19h9»
Dickerson, Oliver Donald# Health Insurance. 1963.
Follmann, Joseph Francis. Medical Care and Health
Insurance. 1963#
Pickrell, Jesse Fredrick# Group Health Insurance# 1961®
Myers, Robert Julius# Social Insurance and Allies
Government Programs# 196!p#
iCCahan, David. Accident and Sickness Lnsurance. 195u.
Osbom, Grant M, Compulsory Temporary Disability
Insurance in the United States. 19^3.
SpiejeLnan, Montimer. Ensuring r'ledical Care for the
iiged# i960,
Donaldson, James H. Casualty Claim Practice. I96I4.0
iion;^, John Douglas. Property and Liability Insurance
Handbook# 196p.
Pierce, John Eugene# Development of Comprehensive
Insurance for the Household. 19^3#
Snider, Harold Wayne. Readings in Property and
Casualty Iiisurance. 1959#
i^iehr, Robert Irwin# RisK iianajtiiVient in the Business
ii.nterprise# 1963#
iWdzie, Daniel Peter# Consuiiiar Credit Insurance# j.957o
Corrtin, Runald G. h Sociology of Education# 196^,
Curie, rtdaiu. Lducdtional Strategy for Developing
Societies. 1963*
Joint Prjject on t; e Individual and the School, a
ClijTiate for Individuality. 196^.
Westby-Gibson, Dorothy# Social Perspectives on
bducaoion. 1965.
Grambs, Jean Dresden. Schools, Scholars, and
society. 19op.
education uiid .Jorld affairs. Intercultural EducatioTio
1965.
The Yearbook of Education. 1933»
Harris, Den *1. Su.^erviaory Behavior in Lducation. 1963"
Stv*art, i'larion Feriwick. I'jeuropUysicolo^ical Insights
into Tuuchin^. 1963#





























American Council on Industrial Arts Teacher
Education. Inventory-analysis of Industrial Arts
Teacher Edacation Facilities^ Personnel and
Programs. 1952*
American Council on Industrial Arts Teachers Education®
Action and Thought in Industrial Arts Education.
1963,
wilier, .iex. Selected xieadings for Industrial Arts©
1963,
National Conference on Physicians and Schools^
Physicians and Schools. 19U7-.
Van Dalen, Edobold 3. The Health, Physical Education^
and itecreation Teacher. 1956.
Zweig, Ferdynand. The Student in the A^e of Anxiety.
rlothstein, Jerome H» Mental iietardation. 19ol.
Gallagher, James John. Tne Tutoring of Brain-Injiired
i'lentally retarded Children. I96O.
tf/allin, John Edward Wallace. Education of J^%ntally
Handicapped Children. 1955.
i3erry, '̂iildred Freburg- Speech Disorders. 1956.
Travis, iee Edvjard* Handbook of Speech Pathology.
1957.
Grossman, Herbert. Teaching the Emotionally
Disturbed, A Casebook. 1965.
Ward, 7irgil 3, Educating the Gifted, and Axiomatic
Approach. 1961.
Herrick, Virgil E. Using Experience Charts with
Children. 1961i.
Leonard, Edith M, Foundations of Learning in Child
hood Education. 1963.
Tiedt, Sidney V/, Elementary Teacher's Complete
Ideas Handbook. 1965*
West Holand. Individualized Reading Instruction. 19^ '̂"
Heilman,Arthur W. Phonics in Proper Perspective.
Tanner, Daniel. Schools for Youth. 1965.
I'^innesota. Independent School No. 279. Program of
Instruction for Senior High Industrial Arts, C-rages
10-12. 1961i.
Minnesota, Independent School District No. 279»
Program of Instruction for Junior Industrial Arts,
Grades 7-9. 1963.
A3CD Seiftinar on Strategy for Curricalum Change,
Strai^egy for Curriculum Change. 1965.
Greeley, Andrew M. Religion and Career- 1963.
Eice, Jaiaes G. General Education. I96I4.
Stark, i''iatthew. An Annotated Bibliography on
xiesT-ience Counseling. 196h.


























Clay, iloberta. The College Newspaper. 1965#
Prescott College Academic Symposium. Emergence of
a Concept, 196$.
Fellowships in the Arts and Sciences. 1959--
The Professional WorK on ileference of Higher and
Secondard Education in the United States of Atnerica.
The College Blue Book. 1959.
Commerce Clearing House. Accounting Articles. 1965c-
Commerce Clearing House, Inc. Trade Regiilation
Reporter. 196$.
Gruening, Ernest Henry. The Public Pays; A Study of
Power Propaganda. 196U.
Fromm, Gary. Transport Investment and Economic
Development. 1965•
International Telephone Directory. 1951.
American Commercial Barge Line. Inland Waterways
i^ileage Guide.
Heik, Theodor. Ritual; Psycho-analytic Studies,
196ii.
ite.ner, Theodore G. Serendipity and the Three
Princes, 1965.
Tavera, Jose Maria. Refranero Popular Espanol. 1958,
LANGUiiaE AND liAl^'GJAGES
lado, Robert, Lang^aage Teaching, A Scientific
Approach, 196U*
Friedrich, Johannis, Extinct Languages. 1957.
Jones, Daniel, Aii Outline of English Phonetics. 1962o
Beardsley, Edna Sarah, The V.'ord; A Philosophy of
V/ords. 1958,
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